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SwissMixIt is the new revolution in home-based
botanical extraction, mixing, and formulation using
touch-free induction mixing. DIY Organic Essential Oil
Topical Skin Solutions, Craft Skin Cream, and Artisan
Nutraceuticals. Makes full spectrum oil from botanicals
for access to nutrients and polyphenols. The same
Mason jar mixing container can be used for both
extraction, dispensing, and making skin cream.
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Nutraceutical Botanical Extraction and Formulation

SwissMixIt: Micro Botanical Oil Extractor and formulation system using the most advanced induction mixing
technology. From farm to table, this oil extractor is perfect for full spectrum hemp and other nutraceutical and
essential oil botanicals using the latest green extraction technology. The same mixing technology can also be used to
deploy your botanical extraction into a DIY skin cream.
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Skin Health

Frequently asked questions about DIY at-home extraction, oil infustion, and skin cream production.

Base: Start with a standard, well performing skin cream. For this, keep it simple. I recommend our standard
formulation of skin cream: Rice Bran oil, bees wax, Shea butter, Mango butter, and distilled water (you may add some
Monoi oil for scent).

Cover Oil: Infused oil. Start with a good carrier oil like Rice Bran oil, Olive oil, Walnut oil, or Avocado oil. Then add your
choice of nutraceuticals (Amla, Black Seed, Aloe, Vanilla, Oregano, Coffee,etc.). The botanicals will naturally extract
using the induction mixer system with SwissMixIt and the carrier oil draws out the essential oils and terpines
(flavonols).
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